Values, Beliefs and Characteristics
of General Members of COPPADES
Expected
1. Minimum 18 years of age. A Nepali
citizen.

g]kfnL gful/s !* jif{ k'u]sf] g]kfnL
gful/s
2. A person obeying organization’s
constitution, policies and characteristics

;+:yfsf] ljwfg, gLltlgod, d"No dfGotf /
cfrf/0fsf] kfngf ug]{
3. A person not using works and phrases that
negatively affect the organization

Unexpected
1. There will be no discrimination regarding
the organization work, facilities and
responsibilities

;+:yfsf gfddf / sfo{qmddf s'g} e]befj
ug]{ 5}gf}+ .
2. No political activities in the name and
works related with the organization

;+:yfsf] gfd / sfo{qmddf /fhg}lts gug]{
3. A person smoking in public places

;fj{hflgs :yndf w'd|kfg dBkfg gug]{ .

;+:yfnfO{ cf3ft k'Ug] af]nLrfnL tyf
Jojxf/ gug]{ .
4. A person always loyal to the organization

;+:yf k|lt ;w} jkmfbf/ /xg] .

4. A person not anything that carry infamous
image – like gambling

;fj{hflgs ?kdf jbgfd x'g] sfdx? h:t}
h'jftf; gv]Ng] .
5. A person always willing to take
information about the organization

;+:yfsf] lqmofsnfksf] af/]df lg/Gt/
hfgsf/L lnGf] .
6. A person willing to be present in the AGM
and contribute to the progress report,
organizations’ schedule, audit report and
income expenditure, and reorganization of
the committee when it is needed

5. A person doing things as opposed to social
values and norms.

;fdfhsf] d"No / dfGotf ljkl/t sfo{
gug]{
6. Will not take any personal benefit as a
general member of the organization

;+:yfsf] ;fwf/0f ;b:ox?sf] x}lzotn]
jolQms kmfO{bf lng] 5}gf}+ .

;+:yfsf] ;fwf/0f ;efdf clgjfo{ pkl:yt
eO{ aflif{s sfo{of]hgf kf; ug]{, k|ult
k|ltj]bg kf; ug]{ n]vf kkl/If0fsf]
cfofJofo kf; ug]{, ;ldlt rogsf] nflu
efu lng] .
7. Willing to take responsibilities when given
regarding the organization

cfjZostf cg';f/sf] lhDd]jf/L lnO{ sfd
ug]{

;+:yfsf] sfo{ ;ldlt
ck]lIft sfo{
1. F
F ollow organization laws and regulations

;+:yfsf] ljwfg / lgodfjnLnfO{ kfngf
ug]{ .
3. Participate in all kinds of organizational
activities

;+:yfsf] s'g}klg sfo{df ;s[o ;xefuL x'g]

6. Will not do anything that is prohibited by
the government

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] gLltdf aGb]h nufPsf]
sfo{x? ug]{ 5}gf}+ .

cgk]lIft sfo{
2. No presence in unnecessary show

c:jefljs t8se8s ?kdf k|blz{t gx'g]
4. Not be inspired/empowered in political
activities when in organizational
activities

;+:yfsf] sfdsfhdf /fhg}lts ?kn]
clek|l/t gx'g] .
5. Be politely good in behavior with donor
representatives, organization participants,
related agencies, general members and do
needed cooperation/coordination.

6. Not do any work or behavior that demean
individuals, communities and
organization

JolQm, ;d'bfo / ;+:yfsf] dfgdb{g gug]{

bft[ ;+:yf, ;d'bfo, ;DjlGwt lgsfo,
sd{rf/L, ;fwf/0f ;b:ox?;+u l;i6
Jojxf/ / ;sf/fTds ;dGjo ug]{ .
7. Follow simple behavior in dress, eating,

8. No disclosures of organizational secrets

conversations and conversations

;+:yfsf] uf]klgotfnfO{ e+u gug]{ .

njfO{ vjfO{ / jf]nrfndf ;fbfkg /
l;i6tfnfO{ ckgfpg] .
9. Agree with community values and trends
if they are not against the values of the
organizations

10. Not discriminations against staff on
whatever grounds

;+:yfsf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ lje]b gug]{ .

;DjlGwt ;d'bfosf d"No / dfGotfnfO
:jLsfg]{ -;+:yfnfO{ cf3ft gkg]{ ul/_
11. Follow transparency on organizational
expenses

cfly{s Jojxf/df kf/blz{tf ckgfpg' kg]{

12. Never forget one’s own responsibility and
remember organization’s history

cfkm\gf] lhDd]jf/, bfloTj / ;+:yfsf]
O{ltxf;nfO{ ge'Ng] .
13. Not do smoking and drinking in public
spaces

s'g}klg ;fj{hflgs :yndf w'd|kfg /
dWokfg gug]{ .
14. Never do anything in the greed of
financial gains and social gains that will
address negatively to the organization

cfly{s k|nf]egdf kl/ ;fdflhs d"No /
dfGotf tyf ;+:yfsf] 5jLnfO{ cfFr cfpg]
s'g} klg sfo{ gug]{ .
15. Not do anything that is against
government policies, acts and regulations

/fHosf] gLlt lgod ljkl/t s'g}klg sfo{
gug]{ .

;+:yfsf] Joj:yfklso sd{rf/L ck]lIft cgk]lIft sfo{x?
ck]lIft sfo{
cgk]lIft sfo{
1. Keep on time

;dosf] kfngf ug]{ .

2. Never do any work that is against rules
and regulations

gLlt lgod ljkl/tsf] sfo{ gug]{
3. Be mutually cooperative and have an
understanding

cfk;L ;xof]u / ;dembf/L efjgf
/fVg] .
5. Follow organizational rules and
regulations

;+:yfsf] gLlt lgb]{zgsf] kfngf
7. Do behave indiscriminately

e]befj /lxt Jojxf/ ug]{
9. Keep transparent reports on
organizations’ financial and asset
details

;+:yfsf] cfly{s ef}lts sf/f]jf/sf]
kf/blz{tf ?kdf clen]v /fVg]

4. Not bring organizational materials in
personal use

;+:yfsf ;fdfu|Lx? gLlh k|of]hgdf
gNofpg] .
6. Not bring unnecessary matters in
management

Joj:yfkg kf6f]df cgfjZos emGem6
gNofpg] .
8. Not do financial mishandling

cfly{s lxgfldgf gug]{
10. Not do drinking when at office work

clkm;sf] sfd x'Fbf dWokfg w'd|kfg
gug]{

11. Make necessary arrangements in
organizational work

cfjZos ;fdfu|Lsf] Joj:yf ug]{

;+:yfsf] kl/of]hgf / ;xof]uL sd{rf/Laf6 ck]lIft cgk]lIft sfo{x?
ck]lIft sfo{
cgk]lIft sfo{
1. Remain responsible to people above
himself/herself and the board and teach
responsibility to staff junior to one and
present oneself positively

2. Not do any lethargic and irresponsible
activities when at work with the
organization

;+:yfsf] sfd÷lhDd]jf/Lsf] lznlznfdf

;+:yfsf ;ldlt / cfkm" eGbf dflyNnf]
txsf sd{rf/L k|lt cfbf/ /
pQ/bfoLTj x'g] / cfkm\gf] dftxtdf
/x]sf sd{rf/Lx? ;sf/fTds ?kdf
lhDd]jf/L jf]w u/fpg]

cfkm\gf] sfd jf sfo{ If]qdf x]nrqmofO{
gug]{ .
3. Not make any show of tough talk,
ambitiousness, unfeasible work show
when at work with the organization

s'g}klg sfo{ If]qdf sfddf vl6/xFbf
?vf] af]nLjrg, dxTjsf+IfL, cf8Dj/L
cfbL h:tf cfr/0f gb]vfpg] .
4. Present work report and give it to
relevant person when the work is
finished and in time

cfkm\gf] lhDd]jf/L lbPsf] ;dodf
;DkGg ul/ lhDd]jf/ JolQmnfO{
k|ltj]bg j'emfpg] .
6. Use polite and normal language when
going to the community

5. Not make any delay in work/report and
oral description whoever is relevant
after the work is done

cfkm"n] ;Dkfbg u/]sf sfo{sf] ;"rgf
tyf k|ltj]bg lkmN8 O{Grfh{ sfo{qmd
;+of]hs s;nfO{ j'emfpg' kg]{ xf]
To;df l9nf;':tL÷cfn6fn gug]{ .
7. Do not ignore anyone on anything
when doing any work in the field

;d'bfodf hfFbf kfRo e]ife"iff af]nL
Jojxf/df lzi6tf x'g'kg]{ .

lkmN8df sfdsf] lznlznfdf
;d'bfoo;+u 5nkmn, s'/fsfgL ubf{
lh1f;f jf ljrf/sf] j]j:tf gug]{ .

8. When doing community work do things
that are favored by the community

9. The way one eats, the clothes the
person wears etc of the filed worker has
to be normal and not overly showy

;d'bfo nlIft sfd ubf{ ;d'bfosf]
;dGjodf ;od ;fGble{s sfd ug'{kg]{
10. Maintain transparency in every activity

x/]s lqmofsnfk ;+rfng ubf{ cfly{s
kf/blz{tf sfod ug'k{ g]{ .

12. Do with no discrimination and target
real beneficiaries while doing wnything

s'g}klg sfd ubf{ lg:jfy{ ljgfe]befj

vfgkfg, njfO{, lx8fO{ cflb s'/fdf
e8\lsnf] gjGg]
11. While doing office service do not do
anything in fear of retaliation, and in
greed of something given

s;}sf] wDsL, k|nf]egdf /x]/ sfo{
;Dkfbg gug]{ .
13. Not be uncooperative, and selfish to the
board members, and other visitors from
the donors.

nlIft ju{ k|lt ;r]t /x]/ sfd ug'{kg]{

14. Be clear in communications

;'rgf k|jfxdf :ki6 x'g'kg]{ .

cg'udgsf] qmddf jf]8{sf ;b:ox? jf
cGo bft[ lgsfosf kbflwsf/Lx?;+u
c;xof]uL jf dtnjL gjGg] .
15. When at work with organization abstain
from smoking, drinking, gambling and
similar bad practices

;d'bfodf sfdsf] lznlznfdf /xFbf
;fdflhs ?kdf w'd|kfg, dWokfg,
h'jftf; cflb h:tf ljs[lthGo Jojxf/
gug]{
16. Field workers, when in leave and on
travel, let the organization know about
the plan

lkmN8 sd{rf/Ln] ofqf ug'{ kbf{ jf
ljbfdf j:g' kbf{ ;dodf g} hfgsf/L
ug'{kg]{

17. Not show any political language and
behavior when at work field and in
office

;d'bfo jf sfof{nodf sfo{qmdsf]
lznlznfdf /fhgLlts efiff / Jojxf/
gb]vfpg] .

